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"j;"m,.y 'l",",,-,a"" "'"'" "'gins wMa 81 '0 Moon". Abmar n'rnmlli}"'-,n,p"c...,ili.~,~~'i,d",singlestep."-Chinese Communistparty ri, , ' holdingtalks()nU;nprovingrelationsinother
leadet, Cbainnan, Mao Tse Tung ThewriterisProfessor, ' areasJiketrade, travel,cultureandsports.

Departmentof InternationalRelations, Earlier" both sides had followed a rigid p()8-
Universi1yofKarachi ture as NewDelhiwas insistingon ending.

amoonis@hotmail,com "crossborderterrorism"fromthesideofPak-
l iistarl and Pakistan was arguing that without

the settlement of the Kashmir dispute noth-
ing can be don~ to achieve a breakthrough in
Indo-Pak ties. Now, the two sides, also at the 1
Track-I level, have reached a relative consen- ;
sus that there is a need to talk on all matters t
including Kashmir. Fourth, the two sides have (

realised the importance and significance of Ii
media, both print and electronic in creating p
trust and confidence among the people of ~
India and P3kistan for unleashing the nor-
malisation process. Of course, it has been the s1
media, which can either inflame or diffuse the IT,
situation; On the occasion of the SAFMAcon- pi
ference, moments Qf affinity were shared by tn
the Indian and Pakistani delegations and such re
things were passed on by the media to the NI
viewers. Inmost cases, both Indian and Pak. th,
istani participants agreed that not much time ca
is left and if the present opportunity to nor- th\
malise relations is lost then one should be ce}
prepared for the worst eventuality. . qu

Pakistan's President Pervez Musharraf and th(
Prime Minister Zafarullah Jamali have said tht
many times that if India takes one-step for thi
building the environment of trust and confi. es:
dence, their country will take two steps. But qu
the question is who will take the first ~ and lic
iMhe-firststep-is.taken,-it will nqt lead to, a "a~
backward step? If Pakistan takes the first step th,
for a meaningful breakthrough ill relations
with India and if that step is not reciprocated th
by India, then the situation may be quite em- w
barrassing for lslamabad. Same is true in case tl
of India. If New Delhi takes the first step and s.
does not get positive response from Pakistan, ja
the outcome will be counter productive and
the hard line elements ili.the Indian estab- t}
lishment will ask their government to forget Cl
about taking any more initiative. The question 0
is how to prevent such a situation in future c
because past experience shows that both b
India and Pakistan have several complains t'
against each other of improper reciprocity. A
Whether it is the question of Pakistan!s offer v
to address New Delhi's concern about t
"cross border terrorism" or India's ()ffer to Is- ,a
lamabad to 'talk on the Kashmir dispute, in S
both cases, there is the problem of nonere- e
ciprocity. On other matters like nuclear 11'
risk reduction, water issue, trade, travel and d.
visa restrictions, there is a history of bitter- q
ness between India and Pakistan that u
either side hasiollowed a policy of non-re- s
ciprocity. t;

In order to deal with the predicament of i.;
reciprocity and non-reciprocityin Indo.Pak \'

F, ,
irst, there
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was a relative co

,

nsensus relat

,

ions, it is
,

essential that the two sides
among the Indians and Pakistanis that should follow a non-egoistic approach and t
it is high time the two neighbours take consider the interest of the people of India i

serious measures to norm3.J.ise.relations, and Pakistan into considerationrather than ~
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~ ~~j,'!' ~I~e ty.. a ere ,H~e,\ ,pP-fR"l. .Jje"pos~ipe fol'tI\e tWo's\d'eh~ 1
to ~so:,,:ethat ~ue in such a manner t ..'t the' taKethe fli'Ststep together followedby other I
aspirations and wishes,ofPakistan and Kash- steps, both small and big, resultinginto the
miris are also taken care of. The attitude of gradual thawing of their relations."Ajourney
the Indian ~elegation on Kashmir was not 00- , of thousand miles begins with a single step"
compromising or hostilean<iit stressed on is very much valid in case of Indo-Pakrela-
talking on that issue..Third,the Pakistan side tions provided such a step is in the righ
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' ed the fact that despite the cen- rection and leads to a better environmen
,
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tralityof the Kashmirissuein the Indo-Pak thepeopleofthe tWocountries. 4'.~....('
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T
he current debate going on in Pak-

, istan and also in India.about gaps in
' , the normalisation process has one

fundamental aspect: both sides are
confused about who will take the first step.
New Delhi and Islamabad are aware of the
fact that 56 years of confrontation tend to ex-
pose the myths expressed by the ruling elite
of the two countries justifying the enemy im-
ages. It is also quite clear in the on going de-
bate on bettering Indo-Pak ties that the nor-
malisation process is very difficult. That
neither side is willing to give substantial con-
cessions to each other to the extent that the
Kashmir issue is resolved in an amicable man-
ner. Vajpayec's hand of friendship has been
reciprocated by Pakistan but four months
have passed since his initiative and one does
not see the breaking of ice. Both sides are not
ready to take the first step and are blaming
each other of complicating matte~ in the nor-
malisation process.

Three irriportant events, which have taken Whatis requiredaftertheplace in the last one month, sho~d have kept , "
the momentum alive in either holding at least successfulVISItof the Ulema
foreign ,secretarie~ .ta !kS
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Indiaiscl l valuable opporturuties have been lost. First,

f the re~ption of Lahore-Delhib,usse~ce sustaining the momentum
after an mterlude of 18,months ISa maJor. , , "

positive sign ,in Indo.Pak relations. It was whichhasbeencreatedmthe
hoped that with the resumption of the bus ~ ~t" ..."""" ~t , , ,~~
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service, other communicationlinks like train WOcouDI,nesasa res 0
andairwouldalso re-start resultinginto some that e:nentRe

'
li'crloUS

""

leadersform of normalcy between the two countries. "', ,eA "

India has blamed Pakistan of not being seri- fromIndia,belongingtoous in resuming over flights and
,
direct air.a:#

,

'

t ~ 'ths h uld ' 'tlinksor increasingthenumberofbusesin.,the UUleren 1&1 S 0 VISI
Lahore.Delhi route. New Delhi ha.s also made PaId

, "

t dI bar 'thth '
it clearthat it cannotconsiderresuming'S an an s e Wl ell
~aIt\ihota Express (train service). unless the~e neighbourissuesof mutual
IS al) agreement 0\1 t~e two ISSUeS, It 18 , "

strange that instead of processing'the revival mterestandwaysofremovmg
of people-to-people ~t~racti,()n,.th~ P?licr- ' thebot

'

tlenecksm' themakers from the two sides are still talking m'
terms of personal ego and interest. ~ normalisatl

I

onprocessthe visit of the Ulema delegation from Pak-
istan led by theJUI Chief Maulana Failur
Rehman to India and his meetings with the
cross section of people in that country was a
positive sign. A lot of misunderstanding,
whichexistedin Indiaabout the role of.clergy
in Pakistan, particularly about the religious
parties and the so-called,Jihadielements,has
been cleared to some extent. Similarly,the
Ulemadelegationalso benefitedfromtheir in-
teraction with different sorts of people in
India and their perception about tl;leirneigh,
bour which was influenced by negative fac-
tors mayhave changed for the better.

What is required after the succe~ful visit
of the Ulemadelegationto India is sustaining
the momentum, which has been created,in
the two countriesas,a result of that event.,R~

',; -1, WRiqJlS lea<¥if:t' "," (~~ . " mimn ,i,'" rlif-
- 1'ai' 9\'B W.Kr!f tmi

O't' i', ~.htheir nei"hhnllr};";'lIPs o. mutll intpr.e..t',J}"':\"I'y, "OU~,,",,~r1'r; ,","!"fr,'1)~,J" '(y?
and ways of removing the bottleneckS in the
normalisation process. The crux of Indo,Pak
animosity is still religion and the manner irl
which the .sub-contir!ent was partitioned in
1947 resulting into the outbreak of shameful
Hindu-Muslim riots is an important factor in
the psyche of the people of the two countries.
Even now, the legacy of these riots haunts the

"

minds of Indians a~d Pak:istantswho only
hope that the newgenerationin the two coun-
tries is not a victim of religious hatred and
paranoia. Willreligiousbiase&among HinduS
and Muslimscouldbe replaced with religious
tolerance and respect? How a sense of reli-
gious cooperation and goodwillcan be estab-
lished between the people of India and Pak-
istan and what are the problems in this
regard? ,

Third, the visit of a parliamentary delega-
tion composed of members from different po-
litical parties to Pakistan to attend a confer-
ence of South Asia Media Association
(SAFMA) in Islamabad has been a very pleas- '
ant event in Indo-Pak relations. Such a visit
has given an impetus to Trac~-II diplomacy
and clearing many doubts and ,misunder-

standing amollg the minds of members of del-
egation about Pakistan. Their interviews and
interaction with the Pakistani side tend,to
generate a lot of interest.in this country,about'
the Indian mindset. FoUr things, which domi-
nated the discourse between Indian and Pake
istani side on the occasion of SAFMAconfer-
ence 'and activities after that event, proved
the wish and desire on the part ofhoth sides
tq normalise things on the basis of give and
take.
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